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Certificate of Improvements.

notice.

ïE-BJHSSSSI
SvrS-stsAè» a»
sTo. 98.800, intend sixty days from the date 
îereof to apply to the mining recorder for a 

certificate of improvements for the purpose of 
obtaining a crown grant ofthe above claim.

And further take notice that action, under sec
tion 17, must be commenced before the issuance 
ofmeh certificate ofimprovemente^^

1-6-iot

smelting by extending his railway from 
Trail to Robson, in order to reduce the 
excessive freight charges imposed by the 
C. P. R., and has also shown, by send- 
ng his ore buyers into the Slocan, that 
ie was willing to smelt the ores of that 
district as well as those of Trail, butin at
tempting this was again thwarted by the 
excessive rates of the G. P. R. Today 
ie is forced by his big rival to pay un
precedented charges for fuel—more than 
twice what; the cost will be when the 
regulations imposed by the Dominion 
government on the hauling of Crow’s 
Nest coal come into effect. Hampered 
and badgered by Canada’s greatest mo
nopoly, he, nevertheless, continues to 
push boldly onward. He has con
structed 37 mUee of railway between 
Rossland and Robson; has outstripped 
his slothful rivals by making a final 

for the entire route of the

r»i. — c- c— I-*»*.» “d “*

opinion ». »il-
of interest fwesibiUtv o k expre8aed by the Globe is way and smeltirig situation in Southern

recent municipal contest was ing the^ sulphides at.a profit. .broader national viewthat anything I British Columbia. This question direct-
conducted on a basis that has a consider- ^^ses stilfon that helps one Province cannot fail to bel ly affects the future of the mining indus-

able amount of significance so far a . , for investors and of benefit to the other portions of the try in Kootenay and South Yale, and
rapidly approaching Provincial election thewtn»^ a o P Dominion. As an example in point we will come up for discussion and be dealt
in this district is concerned. Though scope for speculators. mm* will take the C. P. R. The construction with at the next session of the legisla-
nartv lines were not closely drawn, Indian gold mine» av® Mvsores I of this national highway was made pos- tive assembly. Mr. Carlyle devotes all
there is ample evidence to show that hold on the public t is y * iZders sible by enormous subsidies, which it re- his time in promoting the welfare of the

SSSSK35Ï“«Sa Æ ** —;-1896 *e “uÆÆJunce in

the m“ t part, Conservâtivee. of a boom being engineered by the Pnn-1 “.^^‘^^Vck directly and mining matters, is in a position to direct
The Liberals of Trail Creek division cipai p«imot«,tatthepublic^ ‘ indir^tly manv^imes what their pro the efforts of the Victoria government

are well organized, and the success that respond to any great extent, and ' subsidy to the C. P. R. in its desire to encourage the construc-
t teX their efforts in the last cam- promoters have now deserted that ? tion of lines of railway through the eev-

lnd,« possible, the abolition of aH kinds has been done with United States^ proposed building from the Columbia necessary to reduce the cost of supplies,! faith toextend bis railway ^ ^ ®“d

.. tt— Ibti the op.»*!». Ol *“.“**! » 80"1 ,M Li.hl£«»Mb.lmna^y »..>ol'«.1 -.tm.i^U»«n»,ol ^ •‘SSf.KSKSaSMiffiSl'Si, —
Ponadiau Pacific railway in this I than it is worth. I, , « i_.jp n< this region There is ores so as to supply from one kind what ha , > . - tion n must be commenced before the issuancedistrictXmoretothe nature of a de- As regards British (WJumM., it may by ^^^^Xtis that the Mothers lack metallurgicaUy. thusfar By taxation heH^nze im t-f • Sltiâcatc ofimp™1;

4 preate a transportation monopoly be said that almost all the promoters m o g, should In making a comprehensive report on terests in Kootenay havejust g t Dated this 5th day of January, 1898. 1-6-v*

to ha 8 Oftvprnment is secretly got beyond the embryonic stage, and is g ?. * . mjs costlv the several railway companies that are vidual customer of the C. P. R. ei™o mineral claim, situate in the NelsonPrXCc! PR? inX^ngaX ! have not done more than inquire for a | .^^X^saXy.’ I in thefleld ThL statement of facts ! . In the event of his mMn*a repost

country to the avarice ofthe big railway, mtosh. Tapper n T^,ndnn and the only languish if enwrapped in the folds tions of the Province. e w« believe that everv mining man and ,15S^lSier take notice that action, under

KABKBT DVBXMOI Kootenay. As these well financed cor- ® ch a gttbsidy it would do it spread out its tontades slowly but do so, we would suggest ta i Lincoln minerai daim, situate in me

that ba8 ^|s^irrss.sssrept^^8. bsssssfH
,1, .into, w. ol .«him, to MI. „«• P^LcTllto . W MB^-fh.. if TcmM. 01.1» uct U»
exchange during the year 1897, from the ^IM that each of the London weetem sprnt, pluck, toy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ elpeneeofthe govern- railways for the devetopment of Bntidi ob^ining^^gra^th^.b^&im.^
lows : vv___i I Hvndicates thst has invested heavily in ! otism to co _ a., H I nr hv killing off rival corporations Columbia» one might imagine tna sectiou 37, must be commenced before the issu-

• r*l «» "T1"!! ÏS! The Toronto Gl.be oi the 10U, i..»»i U-»» lo« o.tt.™», «do how.».,1 >J .Bed b, Briil.h O^.mM. UbO»l. th.t lb. Go.- U>>-,

in copper mining, the progress^ Can- ^he ^ (o ,he article pub. of a gestion. Xerless to resist the avar erument at Ottawa still «*»**»*£

jf&js ssiies^stsssss^ss,» ?^nsw
attention, as it sti . controlled The Globe goes on at length to say that mee the next legislative assembly have attained and exist today between D. appointed an inspector of metalliferous crown the abov^ £?ion;K?^f
intereX°XT "ZÎ :“S no doubt a Federal railway «"^d^ on S D Mann, the chief,promote, of the Van- miL. This paper h^ pemiatentiy £

srr æ1 hà:z,r£ SisTSSists z-~J5î sssüæS; hs^sssisscs ssï sstssi: s ^
old outcrop proper e outnut leave it still largely a gainer. Then, in The PP°81 ^ , p(X)lev for enterprising rival ; the enormous outlay advance for this position the candidacy and p/7;. waiko\freemaintained thew rate o^ a turn, it would have to stand ifs quota for JcJtitle^ to the promo- necessary to build an adequate system L the nominee of the Rossland Minsrs

as,tagu.gf+•. -«gaagirijaa:psi- ^ tarsribgsBsasr-r—
the market, as the “ncertem^ as to and greater, tban the cost of need o rtto'and1^“*^ thX„Xlonto the claims of the Col- tCk that it is due partly to .the efforts
S£XS*S^^ *“£!,£ÎSÏÏS-S1ÏÏSÏÏÏ151?"»**•“ .“gïïSî S**“ i

*oi the-wjj gj g: 5t™dTbr.«ï^!p otbmm-i jjggS'Jb 55 ”““S»S sssssSsas^^^,—'

zF“k:,55,5r»r^d5^ÏÏ? ,S5“5S Smi ol J~7s- <bo l«"J- “■ “ SfiTCilô StSS « not. bliodl, pub.» « MW~ f “"“^î "SÛSss“4SEü2-2
u! finLoial condition. The shares tendency is to be still more pwdij^ m ^ &u the action8 0f that party, Western, a rich country would be trav -------------------------

y1^ , oVtrmt £2 all the year, but their disbursements. It is fur the . . j indifferent. The policy of ersed for the entire distance ; cheap fuel I NOTICE,
in the early 6part of December they sunk tended that as soonasiany°ne the government at the next session of would be delivered to Boundary smelt- NeUce^hygy^g
ïï K.ir.« fnr which fall the mysterious has received the benefit of a ra > ]e£riBiature will settle the question of ere ; the district would experience the be made for tie revival of. the charter oftte
m- X„7 Mr BhSests chiefly respon- subsidy, and, in short, has gotten aU the 1^"® ^ o{ the I benefit of the competition between I a^^-^Yor^
1 ° The sudden death of Mr. Barnato that it desires in t^8 d‘r“‘l°“^dll. public press. Provided the Government transcontinental lines that reach £rom ofpmvtston^direetors^atoo 
. J wa8 one of the after results of willing to put a stop to furthe comes out boldly for the encouragement the principal cities of Canada to t e frot^ at or ”1ear. >̂atsYei1mwteh!»ia^
jy . { 1896 but it had very little ing in any part of the Dominion. Fo the construction of railwavs indepen- Columbia river ; the grazing and agrici^ Humait aai pmii iak^ * e

l^n thd nmrket. these reasons the Globe is opposed to the ^™" ^R. monopoly aud its I tural districts of South Yale would be
41 A« mentioned already, the West Aus- further subsidizing of local or provincial and introduces a fair redis- provided with an excellent market in Pft£^th«ce to Bummi, ^ Yhe^meÏÏSî:

' a n qpotion has been notable for the railways. tribntion bill, it will, in all probability Kootenay and there would be an end to ^^^^rth^^[chewan river to^en
tralian sect of goldj e8pecially While the arguments advanced by the tfae BUpport of the independent the fear that is now entertained regard- lake, &enœ ™^ ««ver J^r^iey, ^la
advance Kalcoorlie district. Globe appear plausible enough they a e j, however no inclination is ing the establishment of a transporta- ^^and Yukon river vaiieys to Dawson city,in eannan’B^he ^^ not a8 broad and national as are tiie P-ss ^ tbe Jn monopoly in the southern districts ^mgo, oct. ^;GRANTi ^ry.
>°meJ ont To te extremely rich and usual views that are disseminated m its ^^oithe Opposition wlTwithout by the C.P. R. The proposed extension
thekXuction te large. The two most editorial colu^Tb^ are P~^«J ^ augamented by every news- is purely an industrial enterprise and not that .ppUction wm b,

tneir proau west Aus- rather than national. What it nas saw { British Columbia that is against a speculation. I m?de S the legislative assembly of the Provincepowerful promoters Wright 10f railway subsidies to local or provincml eDCOuragemeut of vicious mono- Mr. Heinze was the cause of materially 1

tralian ma . Qe whom railways might be said as to the pos . lessening the cost of smelting at Butte, to^^th power to construct,acquire
. and Horatio Bottomley^ hot ^ office department, the eustoms service ^ known to tbe elect- and he made Rossland what it is today

the colony, so that its or any other of the several departments q{ ^ province that the Govern- by establishing a smelter at T.^e“ fftVÆSW- bïŒ
, vs lining i3 con- of the Federal government. If the spirit dared to fly in the face of pub- other men, less enterprising, dared not to n^ ^ whitewater basm and e^^ere m

future, as ffar1v“o^dn™m tL estab- of provincialism is to prevail « in sub- extent of introducing undertake the risk. What hehas done throuvh w^h
•cerned, is fairly promising, x ia embodied in the Globe article, 1C pP“10 , . . tob. in Butte and the Trail Creek division, "hc co'.umtia & Kootr.my ™ll"'aJ’^°"da
lishment of a West Aqstralian chamber stance^s e erect egislation ba^°2 f^lt8 ®nd he““ and und0abtedly will do in the U«. iSS
of mines in London has dons, much ^^ then ^ ^ d UshmentJ a tren^ortat,o„ mouthy “ . Heinze is the only
steady the market, by publishing accur hou6eB and carry on the other m Sou hern Bnusu Lom , who has had the pluck cutm» to ^ oaM or wui
ate reports of the ^™ns of the Dominion government. TS “tand up against the encroachments
mafr a8/0 X^rsvsremofmtoing In short, to carry the ideaout to itslog^ ^“«dmXration being returned to of theC.P.R. He has refused to be
•agitating for a bettw y irai conclusion, there should be nothing , hnnlpFslv remote ruined by that concern, and,laws under which to work. ^ _ I doneZ the benefit of the Dominion and power will be hopiessiy remote. 0,y the fact that the C.

The mining process of other A t |ve thil,g for the good of the Province. MB. oablylb-S DUTY. P. R. s endeavoring to hound him
lian colonies continues to be dire xtend the idea still further it might, . ~ . „ . out of the country, has never once shown
chiefly on the spot, but shares in local | To justice, be carried down to The presence m the distrivt of W. A. weakening. He has demon-

Victoria and Queens-1£"o ^ the ^ularmotto Cariyle, provincial -‘nerelog^is par- hi8deaire t0 cheapen the cost of
tne for himself, ticularly fortunate at the present time, I

r i(Editorial concluded from Page 4.)
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Dated this 5th day of January, 1898.

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.

d.

-TERS.

ot the Pend d’ Oreille river and 10 miles east of
itTTketnotire that I, F. A. Wilkin, acting as 
agent fnr D- Monk, free miner’s certificate

i, Moreing 4 ^
Lgh’s Codes.

for G D. Monk, free miner’s certificate N8o~£.o% înd *BMC. Vynegar free miner^ eg 
tificate No. 3131A, intend, sixty day^from the

mining proper 
ment work and 
ed. All reports 
nineteen years’ 

; over four years 
ly two years in 
& Neal code.

IAN,
Uc Roi Mine
Lossland, B. C

N'

ot such certificate of improvements.F* A- WILKIN,
Dated this 5th day oi January, 1898. 1-6-iot

-

survey
Boundary railway, and at a heavy

additionagivenand has It

Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.&0o. Bunker Hill mmersl^m. Mtuate in theTreil 

North of and adjoining the

[ABLE. s
u Kootenay write 
tvestors. We sell 
Any information 
lTrail Creek camp

w
way

among
the

L lot on Colum- 
1 good rental, 
n at once.

& CO.,
. c.

I!
f
estic

ODS,
Certificate ot Improvements.

NOTICE.s, etc.
LONDON STOCK

ria, B.C.
C. R. Hamilton.

lilton.

, Notaries.

land, B. C.
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
>tary Public, etc.
ambers Block, 
a Ave. 1 .

ada as aMOTION & 
PUNY, Ltd.

I and Alberta.
LE AND RIVER,

I12, 1897. Subject to 
it notice.
Lnd way points, daily

p. m. Rossland, 3*4°
land way points, daily 

Leaving Spokane 8 
fforthport, 1:50 p. m.

12-2-iot

enay Lake.
.XCues.,

... 8:30 a.m. 
12:30 p. m.

etc., Mon.,
... 5:00 p.m.
... 9:00 p. m.

, under sec-Kootenay River

...... 9:3°[p.6:00 a. m. 
10.30 a. m. 

... i:oo'p.m. 
5:00 p. m, 

10:00 p. m.

••••••••****
iday

y
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE. ,ter’s Ferry with trains 
and westdc 7 *4^ b. ni»i 

xx) p. m.
arrival of the Inter- 

br Bonner’s Ferry. 
ANDER. Gen’l Mgr.

estera % \

ULE.

Nov.‘22, 1897.

EASTBOUND.
P.M. P.M. P.M.
NO. 2 No. 4 NO. 6 2230

7:00 12:55 i:I5
AND..6:00 i2®o m. 
with C. P. R- main line 
ad from Nelson at Rob-

■ains between Trail and
ains between Trail and 
with train No. 4 from

Certificate of Improvements.
notice.N__ 8:00

Nako mineral claim, situate in riie Nelson 
mining division of West Kootmiav dutrirt. 

«Where located: About four and a half mile
^ake nSxtiiat the Pine R|Jj« gold Minbg 
& Milling company, limited liability, tree
miner’s certificate No. 3,113a. 
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the
a*And Cfuither take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the issu ■ 
ance of such certificate of improvements.

Dated this 16th day of Nov. 1897. 11-25-iot

sibleGUTELIUS, Gen. Supt

can Railway
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.

ardte-s. afegfggg-
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, acting 

as aeent for Charles E. Hope, free miner’s certifi- 
pjuAp wq qj 2qi and T. I» Jolmatona, frac miner s 
«itifioiteNo ooosa free miner’s certificate No. 
s ^07 a intend, sixty days from the datehereof, to 
aSlyto tte mining reorder for a «rUSc»te of 
Socmen to, for the pnrjjoK of obUlning a 

v crant of the aboi"e claim.further take noticethat action under 
tion 17, must be commenced before the issuance 
of such certificate BURNET.

I2-l6-IOt

CARD.
it notice. Trains run

Going East 
Arrive 3:50 p m 

“ 3:i5
“ 2:15
“ 2 mo “

ly.
NOTICE.rth Fork 

trale’s 
litewater 
it Lake 
Gnigan 
ly Junction 
ion
don* Arrive H45 a-m . I 
[y Leave 112:5 >>
EO. F. COPELAND,Superintendent.

VU >

ms*;
i:33x

_ 1:12 “
Leave 1:00 “ crown

t.And
1 are spending large

Dated this 14th day of Dec., 1897.

East ? Certificate of Improvements.
* notice, ÿ

Kalanush mineral claim, situate in the Nelson
minting division of W«t Kootenay distncL 
Where located: About four and a half miles

WÊË%gSB?R2SS
2*£§sss :ft 1^

Dated this 16th day of Nov., 1897. 11-25-iot

are do
RGET: : :
rtant Points.
aul because 
yu the very best service.
în to.1
étions with all the trans- 
i~« the Union depot there 
—as in every particular, 
uttion, call on your neigh 
irest ticket agent—end ask 
la the Wisconsin Central

or GEO. S, BATTY, 
General Agent,

246 Stark ®t*t 
Portland Or

nass- and to construct, acquire and operate works 
and plant to generate and supply heat, light and 
electricity in the said districts and elsewhere in
the Province, and to dispose kindsand electricity; and to acqmre am^old aU kmds

h15ated^is Hthnd^ofDmmbcr i897.
M*“HALL^kuSfor AwîSd»-

inthe lines to

gold companies in
,„d «... _ b.. I“ Every man
with some success
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